
 

 
   

 

 
 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Supt. F. H. Thomas, of the
Bellefonte Central railroad, has
chucked his old Franklin car and is
now driving a new Ford.

——Not enough active members of
Bellefonte borough ‘council were in
town on Monday evening to hold a
regular meeting, consequently there
wasn’t any. :

——The embargo on the shipment
of stone for road building purposes in
Pennsylvania has been lifted and
stone can now be shipped without
going through the formality of secui-
ing a permit.

——The Pennsylvania railroad
company has had a force of men at
work this week putting another cov-
ering of ground limestone on the
grounds surrounding the passenger
depot in this place.

The Bellevue Sunday school, of
Huston township, has donated twenty
dollars made at the festival held by
the Sunday scheol on June 16th to the
Bellefonte hospital, and the donation
has been gratefully acknowledged.

——George I. Harter, who on
Tuesday was nominated as one of the
Democratic candidates for County
Commissioner, desires in this way to
extend his thanks to his fellow Dem-
ocrats for the very substantial vote
given him.

——On the fifth page of this issue
will be found the advertisement of the
great reduction sale now on at the
Schlow Quality Shop. As Miss New-
man’s entire stock is to be sacrificed,
such an opportunity for buying at
cost is seldom given people of this
community.

The contract for the building
of 12,355 feet of state highway from
Osceola Mills to Sandy Ridge, in
Rush township, has been awarded to
the Warren Bros. Co., of Boston,
Mass., for $121,795.56. It is expected
that work on the same will be begun
this fall.

—DMz. C. T. Gerberich had an ug-
ly fall Tuesday evening when he at-
tempted to go into the bathroom at
his own home, got into the wrong
door and fell down a flight of stairs.
He cut a gash on his head and was
somewhat bruised and shocked by the
fall, but fortunately no bones were
broken.

——TXor the wezk ending Septem-
ber 6th, Cantra county had a per eap-
ita of 4 cents on war savings stamps
sales, or a total per capita of $2.08,
and retain: second place in the list of
counties of the
Pennsylvania. Invest your
bond coupons, due September 15th, in

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

government stavings stamps.

——Death warrants have been
signed by Governor Soroul for the |
electrocution of Tony  Mulferno,
Clarion county, and Broncslau Bed-
noriki, Beaver county, the week of
October 20th; CGrezory P:ares and
John Sandee, Lan » county, the
week of October 27th; Alexander
Dale, of Schuylkill county, and Rob-
ert H. Brown, of Allegheny county,
the week of Movember Sxd.

While playing tag on the
streets with 2 number of other boys
last week Camercn Heverly, the ten
year old son of My. and Mrs. J. O.
Heverly, fell and broke one of the
bones in his right arm at the elbow,
as wéll as tore some of the ligaments.
While the child is up and around there
is some danger of the injury result-
ing in a stiff arm, though every ef-
fort will be made to prevent this.

 

 

 Mrs. A. 7. Barclay was hostess
Wednesday ai 2 very beautifully ap-
pointed bridge luncheon of twelve
covers, given in comsnliment te Miss
Janet Scoit, whose engagement was
announced vecently. IlIrs. Barclay,
and her mother, Mrs. Cooper, are here
from Galveston, Texas, spending sev-
eral months with Mrs. Cooper's annts,
the Misses Benner, at whose home on
High street the luncheon was given.

 The management of the Belle-
fone hospital take this means of pub-
licly thanking the members of the
Grange who so gengrously gave to
the institution the exhibits they had
at the picnic at Grange park last
week. Potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage,
beans of all kinds, pumpkins, ete.
were included in the donation. A pri-
vate donation from Mrs. David Mey-
er and a basket of fresh eggs from
Mrs. 8. W. Smith are also gratefully
acknoweledged.

——On Sunday, the beginning of
autumn, the day and night will be of
equal length, and the shorter days |
and lengthening nights are mute wit-
nesses of the fact that the summeris
about over and winter approaching.
Sunday school picnics and family re-
unions are practically over for this
year and the agricultural fairs are
now in full bloom throughout the
State. In fact there are only ninety-
six more days until Christmas and
the wise shopper will soon begin to
plan her holiday purchases.

Last Friday evening a convoy
of three big army trucks passed
through Bellefonte on their way from
Harrisburg to Erie where they were
sent by the State Highway Depart-
ment to assist in hauling limestone on
state highway contracts. The trucks
were of three ton capacity and some
of those turned over by the War De-
partment to the State Highway De-
partment for use on state road work.
They were equipped with the red seal
Continental motor and will help out
considerably on road work where the
recently declared railroad embargo
makes it difficult to get stone ento the
job.
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Eastern district of:
Liberty |

TUESDAY’S PRIMARIES QUIET.
 

Ticket for Sheriff.
 

for the nomination of a full ticket of
i men to be voted for at the November
i election for county, borough

i Just how quiet they were can be more
clearly demonstrated by the fact that
a total of only 1744 Democratic votes
were cast out of a total registration
of 4257, or only about a two-fifths
vote, while on the Republican ticket
2811 votes were cast out of a total
registration of 5668.
The smallness of the Democratic

vote can doubtless be accounted for
in the fact that there were only two
interesting contests on the whole tick-
et, that between W. A. Carson, of
Haines township, and Capt. E. R.
Taylor, of Bellefonte, for the nomi-

| nation for Sheriff, the latter winning
. the nomination by a majority of 396.
| The other contest was for the nomi-
nation for County Commissioner be-
tween Burdine Butler, of Howard; W.
H. Fry, of Ferguson
George M. Harter, of Marion town-

: ship, and George H. Richards, of
Philipsburg. Fry and Harter won
out in the contes’ by substantial ma-
Jjorities.
The other nominees on the Demo-

Treasurer, James A. Harter, Penn

township; Register, J. Frank Smith.
Beliefonte; Recorder, D. Wagner
Geiss, Bellefonte; District Attorney,
John J. Bower, Bellefonte;
Auditors, J. C. Condo, Marion town-
ship, and Herbert H. Stover, Miles
township. ali able men and well qual-
ified te fill the offices to which they
aspire. In fact every aspirant on the
Democratic ticket was a goed man,
but unfortunately all

nated.
ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

There were four major r~m‘ests on
the Republican ticket, nuinely for
Sheriff, County Treas Decorder
and County Commissioner. For Sher-
iff Harry Dukeman, of Bellefonte, de-
feated Harry Nash, of Philipsburg.
IL. Frank Mayes, of Lemont, won out
for County Treasurer over A. H.
Hartswick, of State Colege, while W.
H. Brown, of Beliefonte, was nom-
inated for Recorder over Clarence Da-
ley, of Bellefonte, and Lloyd Stover,
of Spring township. Of the nine can-
didates for County

| Ha P, Austin. of Milesburg&1
I

  

    

   

  The other nominees 
James C. Furst,

Aa
:

2

ley, of Miles township, and Thomas
A. Pletcher, of Howard; Coroner,
Walter Bl Heaton, of Philipsburg.

ocratic and Republican vote will be
found on page four of today’s paper.

IN BELLEFONTE BOROUGH.
About the only contest in Belle-

the Democratic ticket, Daniel Eber-
hart and James E. Solt being the sue-
cessful men.
various offices is as follows:

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Overseer of the Poor: NWSwww
Daniel Eberhart . 44 43 5

  

 

  

  

 Thos. Hewley.. 13 19 G
Frank Nelson.. ve 18 18 11
William. Rider............ 70 29 18
James II, Solt............ 20 49 17

Borourh Auditor:
M.- T. Fisenhower........ 4 6 5
Goole Gates. 0. LL L000 14 6 8

Sehool Director: “
POOR. venues a 132 20

Gilmour 7 12 28  
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Overseer of the Poor:
Thomas Morgan... ......... 10 110 45
Alex Morrison, ........... i580 104 39
AQ Noll................ 68 21

Borough Auditer:
"SLT. Picenhower..... 1m 1 oo
QT Gates. oo nto on. 187 114 42

Srhool Director: :
M.-H, Brouse............. 188 1 48
Caroline Gilmonr......... 177 116 40

In the North ward John S. Walker
was the choice of both Democrats and
Republicans for borough council; in
the South ward the nominees are
Adolph Fauble, Harry Flack and Phil-
ip Beezer, and as there are three to
elect all will be sure winners. Inthe
West ward the Republicans nominat-
ed John L. Knisely and the Democrats
Edward Teaman.
John M. Keichline being the only

candidate, was nominated for Justice
f the Peace in the South and West

wards.
For Constable Howard Smead was

nominated in the North ward, George
Glenn in the South and James H.
Rine in the West.

“Little Giant to Speak.”

Clinton N. Howard, who will lec-
ture in the court house, Bellefonte, on
Thursday evening, September 25th, at
8:15 o’clock, was one of the most pop-
ular speakers in the war drives and
camps. He spoke in every State dur-
ing the period that the United States
was in. war. He was recalled to
Washington for patriotic lectures
nine times. His lecture, “The World
on Fire,” was heard before the Sen-
ate committee and ordered printed as
a public document. Over 150,000 cop-
ies were sold in book form.
On next Thursday night he will

give a new lecture entitled “A Joy
Ride to the Grave,” which is said to
be a side-splitting and stirring funer-
al oration suitable for a wake for
John Barleycorn. It is expected the
court house will be packed by both
friends and foes of the departed.
5000 mourners recently attended the
obsequies in Philadelphia and many
turned away.

—-—es Ul =o rimrn

——Mrs. Theodore Kelly is critic-
ally ill at her home on Bishop street. 

Capt. E. R. Taylor Heads Democratic |

The general primaries on Tuesday | ]2 y ¥ . assault with intent to commit rob-

County|
: tin boards and if the game is sched-
vled be sure to attend as it will be a |

Commissioner|
and :

Detailed returns of both the Dem- |

The detailed vote on the

and
township officers, were very quiet and |

i devoid of any sensational episodes.

| tions.

township;

cratic ticket are for Prothonotary,|
Harry N. Meyer, of Bellefonte;

 

——DMichael Caffigan, alias Michael
John Rivers, escaped from the west-
ern penitentiary on Tuesday morning.
He is twenty-three years old and was
sent up from Potter county for eight |
vears for breaking and entering, and

bery.
oemeres bgt soremamas

S. D. Ray, of the Bellefonte 

i society and free circulating library |
‘for the blind is the pioneer home |

Shirt Co., reports that from now on
his lady operatives will be able to
earn from thirty to fifty per cent.
more wages than heretofore. This is
made possible by a new arrangement ' the inventor of the “Moon” embossed
with Mr. I. L. Marrow, of New York, !
which provides for an entirely new
schedule of prices on athletic under-
wear, to meet the new labor condi-

machine in his factory. 37-1t

“I Love You” will be the at-
traction at Garman’s next Monday
evening, September 22nd. The play
is founded upon the theory that a
man and a maid can be made to fall
in love at the whim of the elements
or the will of the moon. It abounds
vith many satirical shafts directed at

 

i the social delinquencies and absurdi-
ties of the pecple with whom the play
is concerned. See advertisement in
another column.

The board of directors of the 

He expects now to fill every:

|
i

| 21,245 of these being in the “Moon”

Red Cross baseball league will hold .
a meeting at eight o’clock this (Fri- |
day) evening to consider the claim of
the South ward team for
goalie with the North ward before the
question of the pennant is definitely
decided.
grant the request of the South ward
magnates the game will be played on | > 3

> > : for the blind is usually twenty-one
. years; therefore, it is only through
‘home teaching that the adult blind

Saturday afternoon. Watch the bulle-

 

 

| contest worth seeing.

 
I. Yarnell, of Bellefonte, won |

i William to Philadelphia to consult an |
| eye specialist

Bellefonte; |
mt Auditors, Clement H. Gram- |

fonte borough was between the five
candidates for overseer of the poor on!

 

——Among the promising athletes

another | ; 2
i to those who wish to improve along
. these lines of hand work.

If the directors decide to:

‘learn the “Moon”

at State College this year is Heston |
could not be | Hart Hile, a son of the late Charles

Harvey Hile, of Boston, who gradu-
ed at State in 1892. Young Hile is

a Junior at State and during the sum-
has been running for the Boston

> association, winning honors
all the meets ia which ke was en-

Commenting upon his work on

 

in

tered.

the track the Boston Herald last Sat- |
urday said: “H. H. Hile, wearing the
colors of the Boston A. A., was the in-
dividual star of the meet.
tured the low hurdles in 264-5 sec-
onds and ran second to S. H. Thomp-
son, of Princeton University, in the
high sticks. In the low hurdles he
literally ran away from the field and
won as he pleased.”

-——0On the advice of Dr. Haskins,
of Williamsport, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Runkle iast week tock their little son

regarding his
They drove as far as Shamokin in

home of any blind child in the vicini-
, ty and impress upon his or her mind
‘ the importance of their education.
i There are two schools for the blind in
i this State:
' phia, the other at Pittsburgh.

He cap- | pleasure of reading.

i

eyes. |

the car where they left their young-
est child then went by train to Phila- |

consulted | Centre county jail for having com-deipkia. The specialist
nrenounced the sight of one eye en-
tirely gone and that of the other very
bad, but he held out hope that by
proper treatment one eys might be
saver. The child’s trouble
dovbtedly the result of a bad attack
oi the flu it had last fall. Mr. and
Mrs. Runkle have the sympathy of
their many friends in this unfortu-
nate affliction of their little son, and
we are sure we voice the sincere hope
of all that the sight of one eye may
be wholly restored and the child live

i many years in which to appreciate the

ing to W. C. Rowe,
without leave at an early hour Sun-

is un-.

i turned and started back to Bellefonte.

‘speed of about forty miles an hour

manifold beauties and delights of na- ;
ture.

A Change of Route Suggested for the

Highway to Lewistown.

On at least two occasions the State !
8 | Highway Department has invited bids

on sections of the road crossing what
are known as the Seven mountains on
the route from this place to Lewis-
town. Poth bids were rejected for
the reason that they were higher than
the sums alloted for the construction
of that particular road. :

Bidders on the work later explain-
ed that mountain construction where
all of the material would have to be
hauled over very difficult grades fore-
ed them to make large margins of
safety in their estimates and neces-
sarily ran theminto figures that look-
ed vastly out of proportion to low-
land construction.

If this is really the case might it |

the car ran over the bank a number

: rear wheel. Howard was thrown from

; turned turtle and was so completely

not be an cconomy to lock for anoth- ;
or route through the mountains. One
that would have a less grac
ier to maintain and less
washoutls in spring and snow block-
ades in winter.
There are no settlements or im-

proved lands that would be affected
wers the course of the road
middle ranges to be diverted from the
present survey.
Suppose that coming north tho

route were to leave the present course
at the foot of the Long mountain and
run through Cox’s valley and out
through the gap to Gherrity’s. Then
it would be on a water grade with a
rise of scarcely more than three per
cent. Thence it could run to the old
Faust place and instead of crossing
Sand mountain continue westward to

   : | out permission.
liable to .

i ly confessed that he had taken the!

: contemplate such an eventuality. At
ver the

, having gone out with Troop L in Sep-

| So far as known nobody was hurt.

the gap that would bring it out near
the new forester’s home on this side.
All of such a route would beat a
grade at or near three per cent. and
it would be following the eld Milliken
railroad survey through the moun-
tains without a hill to climb. Such a
route would be just about two miles
longer than the present one, but in-
vestigation might prove that in serv-
ice the extra distance would prove an
advantage rather than a disadvani-
age. /
The “Watchman” offers this sug- | potato line he brought to this office on

gestion to the highway engineers un- ' Monday morning three early rose po-
der whose charge the route has been  tatoes that he had just taken out of
placed only with the thought that il | the ground. One of them weighed
might help in solving a problem that : 18% ounces, one 16% and the other a
now seems difficult.

{home on Allegheny street.
! work he has had wonderful success

. readers free of charge; also sent free

adapted to the needs of the adult
i blind to whom the services of the

| the result was that at the high rate
I of speed he was traveling the ear ran

A BOON FOR THE BLIND.

Representative of the Pennsylvania |
Home Teaching Society

Now Here.

 

The Pennsylvania home teaching |

teaching society in the United States |
and has arranged for a course of in-
struction in Centre county.

This society was established in
1882 by the late Dr. William Moon,

type for the blind. The organiza-
tion sends teachers to visit the blind
in their homes and public institutions
for the purpose of instructing them
in reading. Lessons in all types of
raised print are given free of charge.
Embossed books are loaned to the

of postage both ways from the socie-
ty’s library, which is located at 204
S. 18th St., Philadelphia.

In 1917 the circulation of embossed
books was 29,576 in all raised types,

embossed type, which is peculiarly

teacher are given. Miss Olivia
Reichert, one of the teachers, is now
located in Centre county and will re-
main until all the adult blind have
had an opportunity to learn some
raised print. Lessons in knitting,
crocheting and sewing are also given

About two-thirds of the adult blind
are generally found to be over fifty
years of age. The age limit of schools

can be reached and taught. Many
type in threz or

four lessons.
The representative will call at the

One located at Philadel-

By sending the name of any blind
person in Centre county to Miss Oliv-
ia Reichert, 321 Bishop St., Belle-
fonte, you will be giving them the op-
portunity of once more enjoying the

The officers of the Pennsylvania
home teaching society are: L. Web-
ster Fox, M. D., L.L. D., president;
John E. Baird, Ellis A. Gimbel, Esq.
vice presidents; John J. Wilkinson,
Esq., treasurer; Isabel W. Kennedy,
secrelary. The office of the society is
iocated at 617 Witherspoon building,
Philadelphia.

Joyrider in Jail for Wrecking Car.
 

George Howard, an ex-soldier and
for some time past night watchman
at the Beatty garage, is now in the

nlately wrecked the Buick car belong-
which he took

day morning for a little joy ride to
Milesburg: Mr. Howard admitted
taking the car about four o’clock on
=unday morning just for a little ride.
He drove down to Milesburg where he

He claims that he was traveling at a

and just as he rounded the curve at
Moore’s iron works he noticed direct-
iy ahead of him, to the left of the
road, a telephone pole. j

In order to avoid hitting the pole
he turned the wheel hard to the right,
turned it a little too hard, in fact, and

down overthe bank at the right hand
side of the road. At the place where

of small trees had recently been cut
but the stumps were still standing.
The right front wheel hit a stump
which tore off the wheel and threw
the rear end of the car around against
another stump, tearing off the left

the car and was uninjured but the car

wrecked that after being hauled into
Beezer’s garage workmen there found
thatto be any good as a car in the
future it will have to be rebuilt.
When the wrecked car was discov-

cred and identified on Sunday morn-
ing the police were notified and had
little trouble in discovering who had
taken the car out of the garage with-

Howard was arrest-
ed on Sunday afternoon and prompt-

car, declaring that he merely wanted
to take a ride and, of course, did not

first it was thought he had probably
taken out a party of joyriders but this
he denies, maintaining that he went
alone. Howard is an ex-service man,

tember, 1917.
An unknown car was wrecked some

time Saturday night or Sunday morn-
ing when the driver ran over the
bank out near Nigh bank, landing
headfirst in a ditch six feet deep.

the Centre county bar and who in
past years has won considerable of a
reputation as a Memorial day orator,
is also entitled to a great deal of cred-
it as a gardener. Just for exercise
he usually cultivates the garden of
his brother, Clement Dale, Esq., at his

In this

every year, but this year probably
has exceeded all former records. Just
to show what he was able to do in the little less than a pound.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—DMiss Margaret Cook left Monday to
spend several weeks with friends in Bos-
ton.

 

—William T. Speer Jr., adjuster in
Horne and Co's store, of Pittsburgh, spent
Sunday in Bellefonte with his brother,

: Francis Speer.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Daley were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelley,
of Curtin.

—DMiss Anna Badger went

early in the week to spend her vaeation

with relatives. r=

—Mrs. George Williams left Monday for

to Akron

—Mrs. Charles Lesher, of Philipsburg,
is visiting in Bellefonte, a guest of Mrs.
M. B. Garman, at her home on Curtin
street.

—Mr, and Mrs. Walier J.
Oak Lane,

Klepfer, of
are in Bellefonte for a two

. weeks visit, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

a visit of several weeks with relatives in -

Clinton and Lycoming counties.

—Benton Tate spent Tuesday in Harris-

burg, going down for a meeting of the |

employees of the Bell Telephone Co.

—DMrs. Samuel Harris, of Mill Hall, will

come to Bellefonte tomorrow, to spend a

week here as the guest of Dr. Edith Schad.

—Miss Helen Eberhart is home from

Washington, D. C.. spending her vacaticn
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eb-

erhart.

—G. Willard Hall, of Harrisburg, came
home for the primary election and for a

short visit with Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Spigelmyer.

—Mrs. J. Morris Furey and her daugh-

ter, Miss Margaret, are visiting in Cur-

wensville with Mrs. Furey's elder daugh-

ter, Mrs. 8. W. Kerstetter.

Fred Musser.

Mrs. Musser.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ware and DMrs.
Jacob Bingaman left Tuesday to return to
their home at Rock Island, Tex., after

Mr. Klepfer is a nephew of

| spending a part of the summer with rela-

—Dbliss Anna JM. Miller, of Salona, came '

to Bellefonte Friday of last week and is

with the Misses Mary and Anna Hoy, at

their home on Spring street.

—DMiss Margaret Noonan, who had been

home spending her vacation with her

mother, Mrs. James Noonan, returned to

New York city Thursday night.

—Miss Anne Confer went to Pitcairn a

week ago for a visit with her brother, ex-

pecting to spend three weeks there, in

Cleveland, and with relatives in Michigan.

—Mrs. R. 8. Brouse went to Mt. Airy

Monday, going down with a lossman

child, who was entered at the deaf and

dumb institution for three month's special

training.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaner, of Lock

Haven. who spent last Friday in Belle-

fonte, were guests during their stay here,

of Mrs. S. A. Bell, at her home on Alle-

gheny street.

—Dr. C. F. Smith, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

was a “Watchman” office visitor on Mon-

day, having come to Centre county last

week to look after his farming interests

in Pennsvalley, his old home.

—Mrs. Henry Meek, who had spent a

part of the summer with her brothers,

John M. and P. I". Keichline, in Bellefonte.
and with relatives at her former home in

Ferguson township, returned to Altoona

Thursday.

—M. L. Altenderfer and his two daugh-

ters, Miss Elise and Miss Margaret, left
Tuesday for a visit at their former home
in Pottsville, and with Mr. Altenderfer’s

married daughter, Mrs. Lucius Duncan, in

Philadelphia.

—~Calvin Riley, of Boalsburg, and John

iI. Puff, of Centre Hall, took advantage of

the semi-holiday Tuesday, spending a part

of the day in Bellefonte with their polit-

ical friends and in looking after some bus-

iness interests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Pierio, with
their son and his vvife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

De Pierio, all of Hazleton, spent the ea¥-

ly part of last week in Bellefonte with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Moerschbacher, stopping

here on a motor trip through Pennsylva-

nia.

—M. R. Johnson will leave tomorrow
for Philadelphia, to join the Pennsylvania

; delegation. of P. O. 8S. of A.. zoing to

Jacksonville, Florida, for the national

convention. Mr. Johnson will represent

the State as one of the one hundred and

twenty delegates.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Eberhart, their son

and Mr. Zeitler; who had been visiting

with the Eberhart family in Bellefonte,

left Tuesday to return to their home in

Punxsutawney. D. W. Eberhart accom-

panied the party and will visit with his

son for several weeks.

—Miss Lyde Toner is in Clearfield,

spending her vacation with her brother

and his wife, Mr. and Mrz. Leo J. Toner.

—Mrs. John Sebring accompanied her

daughter as far as Philadelphia, yester-
day, Henrietta going on from there to

College, while Mrs. Sebring remained for

a visit with her mother and sister, Mrs.

Woltjen and Mrs. Mann.

Mrs. Mary Casher and Miss athortne
Kelley, of Philadelphia, who came to

Bellefonte for the funeral of their cousin,

Miss Katie Murray. remained in Centre

county for a visit with relatives in Belle-

fonte and Snow Shoe. Miss Murray's sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Dowling, also remained

and has been visiting this week with Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Daley, of Lamb street.

—Edgar Swartz was in Bellefonte for a

short time Thursday, returning to Punx-

sutawney from the eastern part of the

State. Mr. and Mrs. Swartz had driven

to Swarthmore a week ago with {heir

daughter, who is doing third year college

work. From there Mrs. Swartz entered

one of the Philadelphia hospitals for a

minor operation, and is now with Mr.

Swartz's sisters in Coatesville, being una-
ble for the drive home at this time.

—DMr. and Mrs. James IK. Barnhart had

as a guest over Sunday their niece, Miss

Agnes Barnhart, of Whittier, Cal. Miss

Barnhart is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. O. Barnhart and was just on her way
home from France where she has been

since February with an educational group

of entertainers. She is a graduate ofthe

University of Los Angeles, Cal, and quite
a talented young lady. Miss Barnhart,
by the way, looks so much like IJizs Mar-

tha Barnhart that some of the latter's
Bellefonte friends mistook one for the
other.

——Judge Henry C. Quigley returned

home on Monday morning from (reens-

burg where he presided over one of the

Westmoreland county courts for two

weeks.

cide cases, five the first week and four the

second, so that it is quite evident that he

was kept very busy. Four other homi-

cide cases were heard during the same

time by the resident judge. Judge Quig-

ley spent Sunday afternoon in Lock Ha-

ven with his father, Capt. James A. Quig-

ley, of Blanchard, who is a patient in the

Lock Haven hospital.

-—The Emerick families, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Emerick, with their daughter Mil-

dred and son Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Emerick, with Miss Ruth Badger, who

met the party in Chicago ten days ago, ar-

rived home on Wednesday from their trip

to the Pacific coast in their motor house.

The party left Bellefonte on June 16th,

hence were just one day over three months

on the trip. They had no major accidents

or mishaps of any kind and all enjoyed

good health during their summer's outing.
Though a little dusty and tired after the

long journey it was an experience that

they will remember all their lives.

In that time he heard nine homi- |
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tives in Pennsylvania.

—Cel. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler arrived
in Bellefonte yesterday from their trip to
California, where Mr. Spangler had been
on business for the government, as a
member of the Labor Commission.

—Dr. and Mrs. Hiram Hiller, of Ches-
ter, with their two daughters, Margaret
and Virginia, drove here a week ago, and
have been occupying their house on High
street during their stay in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Betty Orvis Harvey has been in
Bellefonte within the past week for a
visit of several days with her parents,
Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis, at the Bush
house. Mrs. Harvey and her two children
are now living in New York. having left
here a year ago.

—DMr. H. M. Bidwell, of south Alleghe-
ny street, was a caller at this office on
Monday and incidentally mentioned the
fact that he contemplates a trip to Buffa-
lo, N. Y., in the near future to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Matthews, and if he likes
the place he may decide to spend the win-
ter there.

—Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker was in
Bellefonte Saturday for a short time, on
her way to Ebensburg from Boalsburg,
where she had been for a short visit with
Ler son Philip. Mrs. Shoemaker was ac-
companied by Miss Blanche Henry, of Eb-
ensburg, who had been with her during
her stay in Boalsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wetzel arrived in
Bellefente a week ago, coming here from
their home in Windsor, Canada, for a ten
day’s visit with Mr. Wetzel's father, John
Wetzel, now in his ninety-sixth year, and
with Mrs. Wetzel's father, C. T. Gerber-
ich, who is in his early eighties. Mr. and
Mrs. Wetzel have been house guests of Mr.
Gerberich during their stay in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Harry Garber, of College Point,
N. Y., came to Bellefonte Monday, to spend
several weeks with her grandmother and
mother, Mrs. D. G. Bush and Mrs. Calla-
way. With Mrs. Garber at the Bush
home has been Mrs. Grier Foresman, of
Philadelphia, who spent the early part of
the week in Bellefonte, coming here from
Jersey Shore, where she is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Sides.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gus Foresman motored
in from Pittsburgh on Monday to spend
several days greeting their old Bellefonte
friends, returning home yesterday. Mr.
Foresman came to Bellefonte several years
ago with Charles I. Beatty and spent

some time here as foreman of the Beatty

Motor company, finally going to Pitts-

burgh, where he holds a responsible posi-

tion in a Ford plant at that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harper and their

two children drove to Altoona Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris Jr., leav-

ing from there to return to Urbana, Ill,

where Mr. Harper will resume his work at

the University. Although having serious-

ly considered leaving Illinois to come to

the Carnegie Tech. Mr. Harper was

obliged to abandon the thought owing to

the housing conditions in Pittsburgh at

this time.

—John B. Goheen, the well known far-

mer, of Ferguson township, was a

“Watchman” office visitor on Monday,

having come to Bellefonte to attend a

meeting of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire In-

surance company. Mr. Goheen has been

a member of the board of directors of the

company for many years but believing

that he had done his share of the work in

the cempany’s interest he resigned at

Monday's meeting and Milo B. Campbell,

also of Ferguson township, was elected to

succeed him. ;

—Copies of all the early winter
models from the exclusive shops of

York, will be shown at Miss
Cooney’s opening Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week. The Hat Shop’s
patrons and their friends are invited
to this first display of millinery. 87-1

 

Polar Beverages.—The best yet.
Ask your dealer. Ginger ale, root
beer, birch beer, Lemon soda, sarsa-
parilla.—A SIMCN’S SONS, Distrub-
utors, Lock Haven Pa. 37-4%

For Sale.—Ivory wicker baby car-
riage—Harriet Ray Smith, Belle-
fonte. 37-1

‘Sale Register.
 

Thursday, Sept. 25.—At the residence of
Mrs. A. Wilson Norris, on west Curtin
street, a full line of household furni-
ture. Sale will begin at 1:30 p. m.
H. Hoy, auctioneer.

 

 

The Best Advertising Medium in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic pubiication with
independence enough to have, and with
ability and courage to express, its own
views, printed in eight-page form—six col-
umns to page—and is read every week by
more than ten thousand responsible peo-
ple. It is issued every Friday morning, nat
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance...... £1.50
aid Lefore expiration of year 1.73

Paid after expiration of year. 2.00

Papers will not he sent ont of Centre
county unless paid for in advance, nor wil}
subseriptions be discontinued until all ar.
resrages are settled. except at the option
of the publisher. "

 

Advertising Chunrgen.

A Hmited amonnt uf advertising space
will be sold at the following rates:

Legal and Traosieot.

All legal and transient advertising run-
ning for four weeks or less,

First {osertion, per Hoe... ...,..... ..10 cts.
Each additional insertion, per line.. 5 ets.
Locul Notices, per line......... ene X) OLN,
Business Notices, per lnpe......... ..}0 eta,

No discount allowed on legal advertise-
ments.

Lusiness or Display Advertisements.

Per inch, first fnsertion.............00 cts.
Each additional Insertion per Inch..25 cta.

The following discounts 4villi be allowed
on advertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos.10 per ct
Three mos. and under six mos....13 per ct
Six mos. and under 12 mos, . .25 per ct
Twelve months ..................00 per ect

Advertisers, and especially advertising
Agents are respectfully informed that no
notice will be taken of orders to Insert ad-
vertisements at less rates than above, nor
will any notice be given to orders of par-
ties unknown to the publisher valess aec-
companied by the cash.
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